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Abstract 
This work focuses on the study of the 19th century yellow chromate pigments based on barium  (BaCrO4), zinc 
 (4ZnCrO4·K2O·3H2O) and strontium  (SrCrO4). These pigments, which are reported to shift in hue and darken, have 
been found in 19th century artworks. A better understanding of their historic manufacture will contribute to the 
visual/chemical interpretation of change in these colours. Research was carried out on the Winsor & Newton (W&N) 
19th century archive database providing a unique insight into their manufacturing processes. One hundred and 
three production records were found, 69% for barium, 25% for zinc and 6% for strontium chromates, mainly under the 
names Lemon, Citron and Strontian Yellow, respectively. Analysis of the records shows that each pigment is charac-
terised by only one synthetic pathway. The low number of records found for the production of strontium chromate 
suggests W&N was not selling this pigment formulation on a large scale. Furthermore, contrary to what the authors 
have discovered for W&N chrome yellow pigments, extenders were not added to these pigment formulations, most 
probably due to their lower tinting strength (TS). The latter was calculated in comparison to pure chrome yellow 
 (PbCrO4, 100% TS) resulting in 92% for barium, 65% for zinc potassium and 78% for strontium chromate pigments. 
This indicates that W&N was probably using extenders primarily to adjust pigment properties and not necessarily 
as a means to reduce their costs. Pigment reconstructions following the main methods of synthesis were character-
ised by complementary analytical techniques: Fibre optic reflectance spectroscopy, X-ray diffraction, micro-Raman 
and micro-Fourier transform infrared spectroscopies. These pigments can be clearly distinguished on the basis of 
their infrared  CrO4
2− asymmetric stretching fingerprint profile (between 1000 and 700 cm−1) and of their Raman 
 CrO4
2− stretching bands (850–950 cm−1). This enabled their identification in historic paint samples: a tube of late 19th 
century W&N Lemon Yellow oil paint and micro-samples from paintings by three Portuguese painters, António Silva 
Porto (1850–1893), João Marques de Oliveira (1853–1927) and Amadeo de Souza-Cardoso (1887–1918). The good cor-
relation found between the reconstructions and historic samples validates their use as reference materials for future 
photochemical studies.
Keywords: Barium yellow, Zinc yellow, Strontium yellow, Reconstructions, Winsor & Newton archive, 19th century 
paintings, µ-Raman, µ-FTIR, FORS, XRD
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Introduction
Vauquelin’s discovery of chromium in 1797 and of the 
differently coloured compounds derived from it, led to 
the development of a range of new yellow pigments, the 
most popular being chrome yellow (lead chromate) [1]. 
In addition, three yellow chromates based on barium, 
zinc and strontium were introduced. While not as popu-
lar with artists, these three new yellows were nevertheless 
adopted throughout the 19th century [2–6]. Burnstock 
et  al. identified these compounds in 19th to 20th cen-
tury pigments and paints using X-ray diffraction (XRD) 
and scanning electron microscopy (SEM) with elemental 
analysis [6]. They are still in use today, especially as anti-
corrosive pigments [7]. Table  1 includes their common 
and chemical names, chemical formula, colour index 
(C.I.) numbers and other characteristics.
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Barium chromate  (BaCrO4), first synthesised and ana-
lysed by Vauquelin, resulted from adding a solution of 
barium nitrate to a chromate or dichromate (e.g. sodium 
or potassium) solution [1]. Barium chloride may also be 
used as an alternative source of barium [2, 13]. Through-
out the 19th century, barium chromate was known under 
several different names including: barium yellow, lemon 
yellow, ultramarine yellow, baryta yellow and Steinbühl 
yellow [2, 14].
Zinc chromate with the approximate composition of 
 4ZnCrO4·K2O·3H2O also appeared in the beginning of 
the 19th century, and the origin of its discovery is unclear 
[1]. Recently, Simonsen et al. have determined its struc-
ture as  KZn2(CrO4)2H2O(OH) by single-crystal X-ray 
crystallography [12]. This pigment is formed by precipita-
tion when a solution of a zinc salt is added to a chromate 
solution (e.g. of sodium or potassium), in the presence 
of potassium ions [2]. During the 19th century, the most 
common names for zinc chromate were zinc yellow and 
citron yellow but it was also labeled as ultramarine yel-
low, yellow button of gold and permanent yellow [2, 5, 
14].
It is also uncertain who synthesised strontium chro-
mate  (SrCrO4) for the first time [2, 14]. Presently it is 
obtained when a solution of strontium chloride is added 
to a sodium dichromate solution [7]. During the 19th 
century onwards, it appears variously as: strontian yellow, 
strontaine yellow, lemon yellow and ultramarine yellow 
(the last two names could also refer to barium chromate) 
[2, 5, 14].
Of the three yellow chromate pigments, barium 
chromate is considered the most lightfast, neverthe-
less, it is reported to turn green after long exposure 
to light [1]. This agrees with the reactivity model sug-
gested by Monico and Tan et  al., that relates the ten-
dency to degrade with the solubility of the chromate 
pigments, see Table  1 [15, 16]. Darkening of zinc 
chromate  (4ZnCrO4·K2O·3H2O) has been observed 
in Georges Seurat’s paintings including A Sunday on 
La Grande Jatte—1884 [4, 17–19]. Casadio et al. stud-
ied the darkening of oil paints prepared with a mod-
ern zinc yellow (DuPont, Y-539-D; PS-83109) and cold 
pressed linseed oil (W&N), and subjected to artificial 
aging under combined environmental conditions: light/
dark, air humidity (50 and 90% RH) and acidic gases 
 (SO2 and  CO2). Colour changes were observed in all 
aging experiments, but the highest degree of darkening 
occurred in the presence of light,  SO2 and 90% RH. By 
means of Electron energy loss spectroscopy (EELS) and 
X-ray absorption near-edge spectroscopy (XANES), 
they determined that the darkening is related to the 
reduction of the original Cr(VI) in zinc yellow pigment 
to Cr(III) species such as the green chromium oxide 
 (Cr2O3). Orange Cr(VI) dichromate species were also 
detected in the samples aged under light,  SO2 and 50% 
RH [17–19].
The investigative methodology
The present study was prompted by the identification of 
barium and zinc chromate in oil paintings by the Portu-
guese Naturalists António Silva Porto (1850–1893) and 
João Marques de Oliveira (1853–1927), Fig.  1 (see also 
Additional file  1: Figure S1) [20]. Strontium chromate 
was also found in oil paintings by Silva Porto [20] and by 
the Portuguese Modernist Amadeo de Souza-Cardoso 
(1887–1918), Fig. 2 [21]. The study of the materials and 
techniques of these painters was carried out in the frame-
work of the interdisciplinary project ‘Crossing Borders: 
History, materials and techniques of Portuguese painters 
from 1850 to 1918 (Romanticism, Naturalism and Mod-
ernism)’. Previously, Correia et  al. had identified barium 
and strontium chromate using μ-Raman in oil paintings 
by the Portuguese Naturalist Henrique Pousão (1859–
1884) [22].
Table 1 Chrome, barium, zinc and  strontium yellow pigments: common and  chemical names, chemical formula, colour 
index number (C.I.), refractive index, solubility product constants (Ksp at 25 °C), crystal structure and space group [8–11]
a The designation “lemon yellow” was also used for zinc and strontium chromates [5] but herein it will only refer to barium chromate
b The solubility product constant of zinc yellow is not tabulated. It was calculated using the data from Simonsen et al. [12]
Common names Chrome yellow Barium yellow
Lemon  yellowa
Zinc yellow
Citron yellow
Strontium yellow
Strontian yellow
Chemical name Lead chromate Barium chromate Zinc potassium chromate hydrate Strontium chromate
Chemical formula PbCrO4 BaCrO4 4ZnCrO4·K2O·3H2O SrCrO4
C.I. pigment yellow 34:77600 31:77103 36:77955 32:77839
Refractive index 2.3–2.65 1.94–1.98 1.84–1.9 1.92–2.01
Ksp 1.8 × 10−14 1.17 × 10−10 3.3 × 10−11b 3.5 × 10−5
Crystal structure Monoclinic Orthorhombic Monoclinic Monoclinic
Space group P21/n Pnma P21/n P21/n
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In previous publications, the authors have dem-
onstrated the unique value of the Winsor & Newton 
(W&N) 19th century archive database for providing effi-
cient access to records covering the commercial prepara-
tion of 19th century artists’ materials [23, 24]. Following 
the methodology established for the study of W&N’s lead 
chromate yellow pigments [25], this paper investigates 
the preparation and chemistry of barium, zinc and stron-
tium chromate pigments. During the 19th century, these 
pigments were sold by W&N under the trade names 
Lemon Yellow (barium chromate), Citron Yellow (zinc 
potassium chromate) and Strontian Yellow (strontium 
chromate). According to Carlyle, who studied the pow-
ders and oil colours available in the W&N 19th century 
catalogues, the first was listed in c.1835 while the lat-
ter two appeared for the first time in a catalogue from 
c.1861. Strontian Yellow last appeared in a catalogue 
from c.1896 [5].
The methodology of this study involved analysing 
W&N’s pigment production records to establish the 
main method of synthesis for each pigment, then recon-
structing the pigment to serve as a reference sample. The 
chemistry and characteristics of the reconstructed pig-
ments were investigated using Fibre optic reflectance 
spectroscopy (FORS), X-ray diffraction (XRD), micro-
Raman (μ-Raman) and micro-Fourier transform infra-
red (μ-FTIR) spectroscopies. Their composition was 
compared with samples from a late 19th century W&N 
“Lemon Yellow” tube of oil paint and late 19th-and early 
20th century Portuguese oil paintings, Figs. 1 and 2.
Results and discussion
Research using the W&N 19th century archive database
Research into W&N’s pigment manufacture using the 
W&N 19th century archive database resulted in the iden-
tification of 103 production records for yellow chromate 
pigments based on barium, zinc and strontium (com-
pared with 183 productions records found for yellow 
lead chromate pigments [25]). There are 71 production 
records for Lemon Yellow (also under the names Chro-
mate Barytes and Permanent Primrose) corresponding to 
barium chromate, 26 for Citron Yellow (or Chromate of 
Zinc) which correspond to zinc potassium chromate, and 
six for Strontian Yellow (or Chromate Strontia) result-
ing in strontium chromate. Contrary to the wide range 
of names used for lead chromate pigments in W&N’s 
production records [25], further variations on naming 
for these three pigments were not found in the W&N 
archive.
The pigment composition in the production records is 
in agreement with W&N’s declaration of their pigment 
compositions from 18921 where Lemon Yellow is 
described as chromate of barium and Citron Yellow is 
given as chromate of zinc. On the other hand, it is nota-
ble that Strontian Yellow is not included in W&N’s 1892 
declaration. Its absence is likely because it was consid-
ered too fugitive for W&N and may explain why there are 
so few records for the production of strontium chromate. 
Evidence for this assumption appears in a book belonging 
to Arthur Henry Newton (son of W&N’s founder Henry 
Charles Newton). Associated with a recipe for a physical 
mixture of Lemon Yellow (barium chromate) with Citron 
Yellow (zinc potassium chromate) which appears under 
the name: “Strontian Yellow: No. 2 for Oil”, dated 
23/11/1859, is a note: “In Father’s opinion this is a much 
safer color to use in oil than Chromate of Strontia” 
(W&N Database Unique Recipe Code: P2P264AL07). In 
W&N’s 1892 declaration, this physical mixture appears 
under the name Primrose Yellow and is described as “sim-
ilar in colour to the old ‘Strontian Yellow’ (Chromate of 
Strontium) but keeps its colour better”. Despite this 
1 In 1892, W&N was the first artists’ colourmen to publish a document on 
the chemical composition and permanence of their colours (analysed and 
studied by them), which was included in their catalogues from this time for-
ward.
Fig. 1 Top: À espera dos barcos (estudo) [‘Waiting for the boats 
(study)’] (1891, 25.5 × 37.5 cm) by Marques de Oliveira, National 
Museum of Contemporary Art—Museu do Chiado (Museu Nacional 
de Arte Contemporânea do Chiado), Lisbon. Bottom: Paisagem (Torres 
Vedras) [‘Landscape (Torres Vedras)’] (1881–89, 25.8 × 48.8 cm) by 
Silva Porto, House-Museum Dr. Anastácio Gonçalves (Casa-Museu Dr. 
Anastácio Gonçalves), Lisbon
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observation both Citron Yellow and Primrose Yellow 
were nevertheless designated fugitive in oil in W&N’s 
1892 declaration, with only Lemon Yellow considered 
permanent in oil. Interestingly, this is contrary to the 
position of Jehan-Georges Vibert, a 19th century author-
ity on painting materials and supplier as well as consult-
ant to the 19th century artists’ colourman Lefranc & Co. 
[3, 5]. He placed strontium chromate in a list of perma-
nent or “good” pigments, together with zinc chromate 
whereas barium chromate belonged to the list of “bad” 
pigments (he declared lead chromate pigments “more or 
less bad”) [26].
W&N manufacturing processes for barium, zinc 
and strontium chromate pigments
As found to be the case for W&N’s 19th century manu-
facture of lead chromate pigments [25], once all the 
production records were analysed for barium, zinc and 
strontium chromates, it was evident that the company 
was using a limited number of methods for synthesis. 
Their main synthetic pathways are described in Table 2. 
The full range of process variations is presented in the 
Additional file  2 along with the number of production 
records and the date range for each manufacturing pro-
cess (Additional file 2: Tables S1–S4, Figures S2–S4).
Fig. 2 Untitled (Entrada) (‘Entrance’) (c.1917, 93.5 × 75.5 cm) by Ama-
deo de Souza-Cardoso, Modern Art Centre of the Calouste Gulben-
kian Foundation, Lisbon
Table 2 W&N’s lemon, citron and strontian yellows: key ingredients, main synthetic pathways and final pigment formula-
tion, compared with one of the main pathways to produce W&N Chrome Yellow (Lemon Chrome) [25]
Key ingredients
Chromate source Buffer Bariumsource
Zinc
source
Strontium
source
Sulphate
source
Lead
source Filler
K2Cr2O7
+ Na2CO3
K2Cr2O7 K2CO3 BaCl2 Zn(NO3)2 Sr(NO3)2
a. Na2SO4
b. H2SO4
Pb(NO3)2 BaSO4
W&N production 
record name Code Order of addition
Final pigment 
formulation
LEMON YELLOW LY1a
CITRON YELLOW CY1a
STRONTIAN YELLOW SY1a
LEMON CHROME L2a
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The core difference between W&N’s 19th century man-
ufacture of barium, zinc and strontium chromate and 
lead chromate pigments is the degree of experimenta-
tion (Table 2). For the lead chromates, W&N extensively 
tested sources for chromate, sulphate and lead as well as 
additives such as extenders and fillers [25]. In the man-
ufacture of barium, zinc and strontium chromate pig-
ments, experimentation was reduced to the choice of the 
chromate and metal ion source. No extenders or fillers 
were tested likely because these pigments present a lower 
tinting strength [27], see Tables 2, 3. Interestingly, Burn-
stock et al. did not find extenders in samples where these 
pigments were detected [6].
Table 2 shows that to produce W&N’s Lemon, Citron 
and Strontian Yellow, solutions of barium chloride, zinc 
nitrate and strontium nitrate were respectively added to 
a chromate solution  (CrO42−). In the case of Citron Yel-
low, potassium carbonate was added as a buffer but may 
also act as an extra source of potassium. The resulting 
pigments present lighter yellow hues compared with pure 
lead chromate pigments [25], as presented in Table 3.
Lemon Yellow (barium chromate,  BaCrO4)
The 71 production records found for Lemon Yellow cover 
the period from 1838 to 1880. These can be reduced to 
three main methods of synthesis. All manufacturing pro-
cesses are depicted in Additional file 2: Table S2 .
The majority of the Lemon Yellow production records 
(64) pertain to the process coded LY1a, Table 2 and Eq. 1.
(1)
Cr2O
2−
7 (aq)+ 2Ba
2+(aq)+H2O
→ 2BaCrO4(s)+ 2H
+(aq)
This is the only chromate pigment method of synthesis 
where W&N chose to use potassium dichromate alone 
without the addition of a buffer (in the form of a carbon-
ate). This results in a very acidic final pH, Table 3. Of the 
three chromates studied here, barium chromate is the 
only one that precipitates regardless of the pH, hence the 
absence of the buffer.
Four production records were found where a buffered 
chromate solution (potassium dichromate with potas-
sium carbonate) was used. A single experiment with 
potassium chromate alone (this would result in a basic 
final pH) was also conducted. Barium nitrate was also 
tried in two production records to substitute for barium 
chloride.
Citron Yellow (zinc potassium chromate, 
 4ZnCrO4·K2O·3H2O)
Twenty-six production records were found for zinc 
potassium chromate under the name Citron Yellow and 
Chromate of Zinc. These cover the period from 1834 to 
1893 with the majority of the records dated in the 1850s. 
There are only three main methods of synthesis. All vari-
ations are presented in Additional file 2: Table S3.
Most of the Citron Yellow productions records (18) 
correspond to the process coded CY1a, Table 2 and Eq. 2.
For the manufacture of their Citron Yellow, W&N 
primarily used potassium dichromate as the chromate 
source. Potassium carbonate was added to play three 
(2)
4CrO2−4 (aq)+ 2K
+(aq)+ 4Zn2+(aq)+ 4H2O
→ 4ZnCrO4 · K2O · 3H2O(s)+ 2H
+(aq)
Table 3 Reconstructions of  W&N’s Lemon (LY1a), Citron (CY1a) and  Strontian (SY1a) yellow pigments following  their 
main synthetic pathways: final pH, L*a*b* colour coordinates, relative tinting strength (% TS) and  inflection point (λIP, 
nm) of the reflectance spectra
a Final pH was measured at the end of the precipitation
b The relative tinting strength was calculated using the ASTM standard test method D4838–88(2003) and pure lead chromate was used as the standard (100% TS). For 
more details see the “Experimental” section
Final  pHa L* a* b* %  TSb λIP (nm)
≈ 1 89.9 ± 3.2 − 7.7 ± 0.5 52.1 ± 0.8 92 450
≈ 5 86.9 ± 0.4 5.1 ± 0.4 88.5 ± 0.8 65 510
≈ 8 94.1 ± 1.1 − 11.4 ± 0.2 55.2 ± 0.2 78 483 (445, sh)
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functions: to shift the dissociation reaction of dichro-
mate into chromate, and to act as a buffer and an addi-
tional potassium source. This particular reaction results 
in a pigment formula different from the common chemi-
cal formula of yellow chromates,  MCrO4 (M=Pb, Ba and 
Sr), since potassium ion (K) and “hydroxo aqua” ions are 
present in the crystal structure together with the zinc ion 
(Zn), Eq.  2 [12]. For this particular formula to precipi-
tate, the buffered chromate solution needs to be around 
pH 6 (achieved by the addition of the potassium carbon-
ate) when the zinc nitrate is added. Precipitation does 
not occur in acidic conditions. There are five produc-
tion records where potassium dichromate was used with 
sodium carbonate. W&N also experimented with zinc 
sulphate and zinc acetate as zinc sources. In addition, they 
performed a test with potassium dichromate and zinc sul-
phate but it is unlikely that this resulted in pigment pre-
cipitation, due to the low pH of the potassium dichromate 
solution.
Strontian Yellow (strontium chromate,  SrCrO4)
Few production records were found for Strontian Yellow: 
just six, all dated in the 1850s. There were three meth-
ods of synthesis, which are depicted in Additional file 2: 
Table S4. As noted above, the low number of production 
records suggests that W&N was not producing and con-
sequently not selling strontium chromate on a large scale.
The majority of the Strontian Yellow productions 
records (4) pertain to the process coded SY1a, Table  2 
and Eq. 3.
In addition to the main synthetic pathway, there is one 
production record where the pathway is very similar to 
CY1a, with the addition of potassium carbonate before 
and during pigment precipitation, and another record 
where potassium chromate is used alone. As observed for 
zinc potassium chromate, when potassium dichromate 
is used, a carbonate compound must be added to shift 
the dissociation reaction of dichromate into chromate, 
enabling the precipitation to occur at pH > 6. No other 
sources of strontium were tested.
Analytical characterisation of the reconstructed pigments
The pigment reconstructions were synthesised follow-
ing selected production records representative of W&N’s 
main manufacturing processes (Table  2). Syntheses are 
detailed in the experimental section. As mentioned 
above, the reconstructed pigments were then character-
ised by colorimetry, FORS, XRD, μ-Raman and μ-FTIR 
spectroscopies (experimental conditions in the “Experi-
mental” section).
(3)CrO2−4 (aq)+ Sr2+(aq)→ SrCrO4(s)
L*a*b* colour coordinates and the inflection point 
(λIP, nm) of the reflectance spectra are shown in Table 3. 
Lemon and Strontian Yellows (b* around fifty) present a 
more greenish tone (a* negative) than Citron Yellow (a* 
positive). As shown in Fig.  3, their reflectance spectra 
present distinctive inflection points enabling their in situ 
identification by FORS. However, Citron Yellow presents 
the inflection point of the reflectance spectra closer to 
that observed for the lighter hues of lead chromate pig-
ments [25].
The identification of these yellow chromate pig-
ments is very straightforward by μ-FTIR, μ-Raman and 
XRD. Their distinctive infrared and Raman spectral 
fingerprints are shown in Fig.  4, and their diffraction 
patterns (identification cards from the International 
Centre for Diffraction Data, ICDD) are presented in 
Figs. 5 and 6.
The characteristic infrared and Raman bands of the 
pigments’ chromophores are detailed in Table 4 and the 
spectral assignments were made in accordance to the lit-
erature [12, 13, 22, 28–30]. As may be seen in Fig. 4 and 
Table 4, their infrared spectra present distinctive spectral 
profiles assigned to the  CrO42− asymmetric stretching 
mode (between 1000 and 700 cm−1). On the other hand, 
their Raman spectra display differences in their main 
band assigned to the  CrO42− symmetric stretching mode, 
which together with the  CrO42− asymmetric stretching 
bands (in the region 850–950  cm−1) allows a complete 
differentiation between these pigments. This is particu-
larly important when these pigments are found together 
as will be shown below.
Fig. 3 Normalized FORS spectra of the pigment reconstruc-
tions for W&N’s Lemon  (BaCrO4), strontian  (SrCrO4) and Citron 
 (4ZnCrO4·K2O·3H2O) Yellows
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Comparison of the pigment reconstructions with paint 
samples from an historic W&N oil paint tube and from late 
19th–early 20th century oil paintings
A comparison was made with a late 19th century 
W&N oil paint tube labelled “Lemon Yellow” (dated 
according to the data on the label; more details in the 
“Experimental” section). The pigment in the tube is com-
posed of barium chromate and the additive magnesium 
carbonate was also found, Fig.  6. Magnesium carbonate 
was only detected by μ-FTIR, not by XRD, which means 
it is most probably in its amorphous form. As seen in 
Fig.  6, the infrared (between 1000 and 750  cm−1) and 
Fig. 4 Infrared (left) and Raman (right) spectra of the pigment reconstructions for W&N’s Lemon  (BaCrO4), Citron  (4ZnCrO4·K2O·3H2O) and Strontian 
 (SrCrO4) Yellows
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diffraction pattern of the pigment in the “Lemon Yellow” 
oil paint tube presents a very good match with the pig-
ment reconstruction for W&N’s Lemon Yellow (LY1a, 
barium chromate). The presence of magnesium carbon-
ate in the oil paint tube is very interesting. This material 
was not listed in any of the W&N production records for 
manufacturing Lemon Yellow pigments, nor was it found 
in any of their 19th century production records for lead 
chromate pigments but it was detected in 19th century 
W&N lead chromate oil paint tubes [25]. However mag-
nesium carbonate does appear in some of W&N’s oil 
paint formulations under the term “spar” [25], as revealed 
by a search in the on-line W&N Archive Database under 
the book code GR (entitled ‘Oil Grinding at New Factory, 
various colours at different dates’) [31]. It is possible that 
magnesium carbonate may be a good marker for W&N’s 
oil paints. Investigation into the oil paint formulations of 
other contemporary colourmen will be necessary to con-
firm this hypothesis.
Barium, zinc potassium and strontium chromates have 
been found in oil paintings by the Portuguese Naturalists 
Marques de Oliveira and Silva Porto, Fig.  1 and Addi-
tional file 1: Figure S1 [20]. Their identification has been 
primarily carried out by analysis of cross-sections from 
yellow colours using μ-Raman, Additional file 3: Figures 
S5–S7.
Nonetheless, in the infrared spectrum of a μ-sample 
from the yellow paint in the woman’s scarf in Marques 
de Oliveira’s painting À espera dos barcos (estudo) 
(Fig.  1 Top) it was possible to find the  CrO42− asym-
metric stretching fingerprint profile (between 1000 and 
700 cm−1) of a pigment reconstruction for W&N’s Citron 
Yellow (CY1a, zinc potassium chromate), Fig.  7a. This 
pigment was found together with barium chromate and 
lead white, whose presence was confirmed by μ-Raman, 
Fig. 7b and Additional file 3: Figure S5. In the same paint-
ing, the pigment zinc potassium chromate was found 
mixed with Prussian blue and lead white to produce the 
green colour in the sea.
Strontium chromate was also identified in the painting 
Entrada (Fig.  2) by the Portuguese Modernist Amadeo 
de Souza-Cardoso [21]. The infrared and μ-Raman spec-
tra of the yellow paint are presented in Fig. 8 showing a 
direct match with the  CrO42− stretching fingerprint spec-
tral profile of a pigment reconstruction for W&N’s Stron-
tian Yellow (SY1a, strontium chromate). Despite this 
match, we believe that this strontium chromate was sup-
plied by a manufacturer other than W&N since we feel it 
was unlikely that W&N was selling strontium chromate 
at the time this painting was executed in the beginning 
of the 20th century. Furthermore, strontium chromate 
was found together with lead white, strontium sulphate 
and gypsum, Fig. 8a. The presence of these extenders also 
supports our assumption that this paint was most prob-
ably supplied by another manufacturer but we cannot 
exclude the possibility that this particular mixture could 
have been prepared by Amadeo himself.
Conclusions
Access to the production records from W&N’s 19th cen-
tury archive database made it possible to carry out a com-
prehensive study of their manufacturing processes for 
yellow chromate pigments based on barium  (BaCrO4), 
zinc  (4ZnCrO4·K2O·3H2O) and strontium  (SrCrO4). 
One hundred and three production records were found 
for the manufacture of Lemon Yellow (barium chromate, 
69%), Citron Yellow (zinc potassium chromate, 25%) and 
Strontian Yellow (strontium chromate, 6%). The majority 
Fig. 5 Diffraction patterns of the pigment reconstructions for W&N’s Citron (matched with  4ZnCrO4·K2O·3H2O ICDD card 00-008-0202) and Stron-
tian (matched with  SrCrO4 ICDD card 00-035-0743) Yellows
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covers the period between 1838 and 1871. Analysis of 
W&N’s production records indicates that one main syn-
thetic pathway was found for each pigment. The pH was 
a key factor controlled by W&N to achieve precipitation 
of zinc potassium and strontium chromate pigments. 
There was no evidence that extenders were added during 
the synthesis of these pigments, whereas their produc-
tion records for lead chromates do show the addition of 
extenders [25]. The lack of extenders for these pigments 
may infer that for W&N, extenders were primarily pre-
sent to adjust physical properties, tinting strength or hue, 
rather than functioning predominantly as a means to 
reduce the cost of materials. The relative tinting strength 
(TS) of these pigments is lower than pure lead chromate 
pigments. It was calculated in comparison to pure lead 
chromate  (PbCrO4,) which was assigned a TS of 100%. 
This resulted in a TS of 92% for barium, 78% for stron-
tium and 65% for zinc potassium chromate pigments.
The low number of production records for strontium 
chromate indicates that W&N was not selling a Strontian 
Yellow composed of strontium chromate on a large scale. 
As discussed above, evidence from their archive and their 
1892 publication of colour compositions indicates that 
they rejected this pigment due to it being considered 
fugitive. This provides further evidence to support our 
conclusion that W&N had a strong commitment to the 
durability of their products [25, 27].
The unique spectral fingerprints of the reconstructed 
pigments produced in accordance to W&N’s main 
manufacturing processes correlate very well with those 
detected in samples from a late 19th century W&N 
“Lemon Yellow” oil paint tube and from late 19th and 
early 20th century Portuguese oil paintings. This validates 
their function as reference materials and contributes to 
a better understanding of the appearance and condition 
of these pigments when freshly produced. These recon-
structed pigments are now available for further chemical 
studies to characterise and verify mechanisms of degra-
dation and change.
Experimental
Reagents
All reagents and solvents were of analytical grade, and 
Millipore water was used.
Pigment synthesis methods
The pigment synthesis methods followed the main syn-
thetic pathways depicted in Table  2. All pigments were 
thoroughly washed with cold water and diethyl ether, 
dried and then ground to a powder.
Barium chromate was prepared by adding 10 ml of an 
aqueous solution of barium chloride [5  g (0.02  mol) of 
 BaCl2 dissolved in 30  ml of  H2O] to 100  ml of boiling 
water where an aqueous solution of potassium dichro-
mate [1.3 g (0.004 mol) of  K2Cr2O7 dissolved in 13 ml of 
 H2O] was previously added. The solution where precipi-
tation occurred was kept stirring for 10  min and left to 
settle for 1 h. Yield ≈ 75%.
Fig. 6 a Infrared spectra (inset between 1000 and 750 cm−1) and b 
diffraction patterns (matched with  BaCrO4 ICDD card 00-078-1401) 
of a late 19th century W&N “Lemon Yellow” oil paint tube compared 
with a LY1a pigment reconstruction; ()  BaCrO4, (●)  MgCO3·H2O
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Zinc potassium chromate hydrate was synthesized by 
adding, dropwise, 50  ml of an aqueous solution of zinc 
nitrate hexahydrate [2.9 g (0.01 mol) of Zn(NO2)3·6H2O 
dissolved in 50  ml of  H2O] to an aqueous solution of 
potassium dichromate and potassium carbonate [2.9  g 
(0.01 mol) of  K2Cr2O7 and 0.3 g (0.002 mol) of  K2CO3]. 
After the addition of zinc nitrate, 0.05  g (0.0004  mol) 
of  K2CO3 was added. The solution where precipitation 
occurred was kept stirring for 15 min. Yield ≈ 59%.
Strontium chromate was produced by adding an aque-
ous solution of strontium nitrate [1.1  g (0.005  mol) of 
Sr(NO3)2 dissolved in 25 ml of boiling  H2O] to an aque-
ous solution prepared by dissolving 0.75  g (0.0025  mol) 
of  K2Cr2O7 in 25  ml of boiling  H2O and then adding 
 Na2CO3 until a neutral pH was reached. The solution 
where precipitation occurred was kept stirring for 10 min 
and left to settle until next day. Yield ≈ 69%.
Calculation of the tinting strength
The relative tinting strength was calculated using 
the ASTM Standard Test Method D4838–88(2003). 
Poly(vinyl acetate) paints were prepared with the recon-
structed pigments and barium sulphate, which was 
added until a maximum reflectance between 35 and 45% 
was obtained. A poly(vinyl acetate) paint of lead chro-
mate and barium sulphate was used as the standard. The 
reflectance spectra were acquired in paint drawdowns 
applied with a thickness of 100  μm. The relative tinting 
strength calculated does not account for differences in 
hue and chroma.
Table 4 Reconstructions of W&N’s Lemon (LY1a), Citron (CY1a) and Strontian (SY1a) yellow pigments: pigment composi-
tion, Raman and infrared characteristic bands [12, 13, 22, 28–30] (the main bands appear in italic)
w–m weak to medium, m medium, s strong, sh shoulder
Pigment composition Lemon yellow (LY1a) Citron yellow (CY1a) Strontian yellow (SY1a)
BaCrO4 orthorhombic 4ZnCrO4·K2O·3H2O monoclinic SrCrO4 monoclinic
Infrared bands  (cm−1)
 ν(OH) – 3442 –
 νas(CrO4
2−) 885 s 881 s 911 s
855 sh 951, 809 sh 888, 874, 843 sh
Raman bands  (cm−1)
 δ(CrO4
2−) 349, 360, 403, 427 w–m 342, 408 w–m 338, 348, 374, 400 w–m
 νs(CrO4
2−) 862 s 872 s 866 s
 νas(CrO4
2−) 872, 898, 906 w–m 892 sh 894 m
940 m 916, 930 w–m
Fig. 7 a Infrared (inset between 1000 and 700 cm−1) and b Raman spectra of a yellow μ-sample from Marques de Oliveira’s painting À espera 
dos barcos (estudo), 1891 (Fig. 1 top), compared with the spectra of a CY1a pigment reconstruction; (✚)  4ZnCrO4·K2O·3H2O, ()  BaCrO4; (✧) zinc 
carboxylate, (■)  2PbCO3·Pb(OH)2
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Samples
Micro-sampling of the oil paintings was carried out using 
a micro-chisel from Ted Pella microtools under a Leica 
MZ16 stereomicroscope (7.1  ×  to 115  ×  zoom range), 
equipped with a Leica ICD digital camera and a fibre-
optic light Leica system (Leica KI 1500 LCD).
The late 19th century W&N Lemon Yellow oil paint 
tube was acquired on eBay and dated according to the 
appearance and data on the label. It contained enough 
paint for characterisation by XRD.
Apparatus
Colorimetry
For measuring colour, a portable spectrophotometer col-
orimetry Data Color International was used. Its measur-
ing head’s optical system uses diffuse illumination from 
a pulsed Xenon arc lamp over the 8 mm-diameter meas-
uring area, with 0º viewing angle geometry. Colour coor-
dinates were calculated defining the D65 illuminant and 
the 10º observer. The reference source chosen was C and 
calibration was performed with a white, bright standard 
plate (L* = 97.83; a* = 0.52; b* = 2.39) and a total black 
standard. Colour, as perceived by the human eye, may be 
represented in a three dimensional system. The colour 
data are presented in the CIE-Lab system. In the Lab car-
tesian system, L*, relative brightness, is represented by 
the z-axis. Variations in relative brightness range from 
white (L* = 100) to black (L* = 0). The red ± green y-axis 
plots a*, ranging from negative values (green) to positive 
(red). The yellow  ±  blue x-axis reports b*, going from 
negative (blue) to positive numbers (yellow). The (a*, b*) 
pair represents the hue of the object.
FORS
Reflectance spectra were acquired with Ocean Optics 
equipment composed by a single-beam dispersive fibre 
optic spectrometer (model MAYA 2000 PRO) equipped 
with 2048 linear silicon CCD array detector (Hama-
matsu). The MAYA 2000 PRO has a spectral response 
from 200 to 1050  nm. The illumination is an Ocean 
Optics HL-2000-HP with 20  W halogen light source in 
a single optical path covering the 360–2400  nm range. 
Spectra were obtained with an integration time of 
8 ms and 15 scans to average. The measuring head, in a 
45°/45° (illumination/acquisition angles) configuration, 
gives a diameter of analysis of about 2  mm. As refer-
ence a  Spectralon®  standard was used. The wavelength 
of the inflection point was obtained from the reflectance 
spectra.
XRD
X-ray diffractograms were acquired with a PANalytical 
X’Pert PRO diffractometer equipped with a X’Celerator 
detector and using CuKα radiation in the 10  <  2θ  <  80 
range with a step size of 0.02º in Bragg–Brentano config-
uration. XRD was performed at CENIMAT/i3N—Centro 
de Investigação de Materiais/Instituto de Nanoestru-
turas, Nanomodelação e Nanofabricação of the Universi-
dade NOVA de Lisboa.
Micro‑Raman
Raman microscopy was carried out using a Labram 300 
Jobin–Yvon spectrometer, equipped with a HeNe laser 
17  mW operating at 632.8  nm. Spectra were recorded 
as an extended scan. The laser beam was focused with 
Fig. 8 a Infrared (inset between 1000 and 800 cm−1) and b Raman spectra of a yellow μ-sample from Amadeo’s painting Entrada, c.1917 (Fig. 2), 
compared with the spectra of a SY1a pigment reconstruction; (✹)  SrCrO4, (■)  2PbCO3·Pb(OH)2, ( )  SrSO4, (◆)  CaSO4·2H2O, (✧) zinc carboxylate
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50  ×  Olympus objective lens. The laser power at the 
surface of the samples was varied with the aid of a set of 
neutral density filters. All samples were analysed using 
15 s laser exposure time for five scans.
Micro‑FTIR
Infrared analyses were carried out with a Nicolet Nexus 
spectrophotometer coupled to a Continuμm microscope 
(15 × Objective) with a MCT-A detector cooled by liq-
uid nitrogen. The pigments were prepared as KBr pellets, 
and spectra were collected in transmission mode, with a 
resolution of 4  cm−1 and 64 scans. For the micro-sam-
ples from oil paints and paintings, spectra were obtained 
in transmission mode, 4000–650  cm−1, with a resolu-
tion of 4 cm−1 and 128 scans, using a Thermo diamond 
anvil compression cell. The spectra are shown here as 
acquired, without corrections or any further manipula-
tions, except for the removal of the  CO2 absorption at ca. 
2300–2400 cm−1.
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